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TOO AMJIRED1fffMFIVE MAY CONTEST

FOR MR. POU S SEAT

U
"surprised

BY itMXPLOSIOM

Times Are Promised fn Four Ih Con:lively and Mrs. Beck Knocked Down When

Water Pipe In Cook Stove Burst
Yesterday Morning

gressionar District Next Summer V

and Fall

TfIRE THREATENED

FOR SHORT WHILE

Hesidence on 'iibarrus Street Culls

Out Fire Company Jim Humlin's
Cafe on Wilmington Street Duui-uge- d

to Amount of O0, When
(jus Pipes Burst Temperature
Went Down to Six Degrees Above

Zero Sunday Morning, Hut Today

Had Risen to 80 Above Many

Water Pipes Give Trouble to Resi-

dents Much Work by Associated
t'li.tritiew. :

up '.lungs it all the oilier gentlemen
nentioned got in the race. He is one
of tho best men in the state and
would surely make things lively.

Congressman Pou.
Congressman Edward W. I'ou has

held the position for ten or twelve
years. Before this he was solicitor
for an equal number of years and
he has, his opponents say, had office
long enough. Mr. Pou is
speaker and has a strong bold on
the people of his district. Efforts
to break their hold huve boen made
from time to time, but without suc-

cess. The task that the five other
men will set themselves to will be
the prizing loose of Mr. Pou from his
job. They think they can do it.
Friends of Solicitor Norris say he is
the man to do the job. As the result of a frozen water

pipe, Mr. D. C. Beck, who lives at
O'Ji- -' East. Hargett street, is in bed
and his wife is nursing a bruised
fool. A cooking range burst yester-

day inorniug at .8 o'clock, the ford
of' the explotiion tearing the iron
into fragments, causing a, window in
the front part of lite house to break
and knocking both Mr. and Mrs.
Beck to the floor. Tho explosion
left the kitchen a partial wreck.
Pieces of the stove are sticking into
the. wall' and' ceiling.'.

Mr. Beck was hit on tho calf ot
the leg by one of the flying pieces
and had .tp.jBQ to bed.; He was un-

able to lie out today. Mrs. Beck
Was struck on the head and foot and
is suffering much pain.

It is supposed that the heat from

Postmaster nv Hitchcock's

Statement About Gsvera-nier- it

Ownership

' Washington, Jan.. 1 5.-- -- Po( master
licnural Hitchcock who laiu night
gave out n statement saying !; v.ouUl

recommend to congroM. jtovernnient
ownership and operation ol ait tele-- j

graph lines, .was suiiiiiioiivu to the
i .while house shortly after eleven this
morning. Hitchcock s p'vohuiunary
pronouncement for government own-

ership and operation or telegraph
lines, as an adjunct of tit.- postofflce
department, stirred official )Y::shinK- -

ton as few legislative arts m recent
years. The postmaster general's
:lutHmcnt was news to t lit:-- vhit
liouso sitid. It Is said,- caused givutest
surprise there. This was' cvid'iut.
r.iien efforts .vere made Inst ulght tn
recall Hitchcock's nnnonncemciit.
This effort did not come from. Hitch
cock who was out of ci-.- when the
statement Was released. No state-
ment was forlhcominj; from the
white house during th; forenoon. It
was hinted there might Im one,

administrative ha'-kin- of
the ne'.v plan.

: Hitchcock's Plun.s.

New Yorlt. Jan. 10 ADiioum-t-uicnt

from Washington' that 'Post
master General Hitchcock .iriihout to
recommend : government ov neislilp
of telegraph and telephone Hues was
received with surprise y the his
telegraph and telephone company of-

ficials. :

Theodore N. Vail, president of the
'American Telepiioiiet.iflU Telegraph
Company, declared it was very
doubtful whether the government
could run the telegraphs econom
ically.. He said Great Britain's ex
perience was unfavorable.

there was a .disposition amonu
senators'to credit the report 'that
Hitchcock's action might; mean.', a

break between himself and Tal't, and
of alignment of Hitchcock .'with
those who are tuning Roos?velt'
candidacy for the Republican iiomi
nation. This was but one of tho half

(Continued on Page Two.)

SERIOUS ACCIDENTS

AT GQLDSBORO TODAY

(Special to The Times.)
GoUlsboro, Jan 15. A hot water

tank exploded in I he kitchen at. the
home of Mr. J. l Langston Sunday
afternoon killing a colored cook and
seriously injuria;,' l'o of Air. Kins
ton's children.

The explosion completely wrecked
the entire house and it is a miracle
that the entire family were not in
stantly killed. .

A Are last night about 11 o'clock
destroyed a two-stor- y dwelling house
nt W'ebhtown. The home was own
ed by an old colored woman who
wa3 burned up with the build!
Her name was Harriett Rhodes.

This morning about 10 o'clock
William Dai), a sniuil youth shot Kd
ward Epps auother small boy with
a rifle, the ball entering his breast,
inflicting a serious wound. The boys
wrc out together shooting Fobbing,

and the shooting was accidental, it
is thought the wouuds will not prove
fatal.

FALLS IN LOVK WITH PICTI RK

Englishman RetaiiM Lawyer in
Vucst of Owner.,

New York, Jau, 15. The follow
ing advertisement in today's papers
attracted considerable attention:

"Owner of young lady's photo
graph blown from Fifth avenue win
dow. .Wednesday evening may hiivo
gam by applying at this office and
proving ownership by identifying
name and uddrers of original. 1532
No. 30 Broad street." ,

Behind the publication of this ltd

vertlsement today Hob an Interesting
story of how a member of an old
English family, on a visit to this city
Is tutiklug every effort to locate the
original of a picture which he found
while strolling In Fifth avanue. The
picture Is of an attractive American
girl and the, Englishman. smitten
with her charms, Is sa anxious to find
her that he has engaged lawyers to
assist bJm In the eeajchj ;

SOLICITOR NORRIS

HAY BE IN FIGHT

Solicitor of Fourth District Expected
to Enter Have for Congress
Would Huve Strong Hacking in
Wake County ami Throughout
District Others Mentioned Are
Messrs. Hayes of Chatham, Zolli-coff- cr

of Vance, Attorney General
Pickett of Frauklin and Thorne
of KasU County.'

t'nleas some. well developed signs
fail there will be six candidates for
the position now held by Hon. IS.W.
Pou of Smithfleld, congressman from

the Fourth district. None of the
gentlemen have made any public an
nouncement, but it is learned from

various sources that the;' cr- - giving
the instier'' ''..careful eon; .'erol.iin

which means that there will likely

be "something doing" in the Fourth.
Those mentioned as contestants

are: Solicitor Herbert E. Norris, of
Kalelgh, Mr. U. H. Hayes of Pitts-.cor- o.

Attorney General T. W. Bickett
of Louisburg and Mr. A. C. Zolli-C)r.- er

uf Henderson. Mr. T. T.
Ti'orne of Tlocky Mount is reported
i.s raying that "if they got too nrniy
In tha race, I reckon I'll have to cu-

ter t00."V
With such an array of candidates

there would be a lively time In the
Fourth district next summer. All of

the gentlemen arc strong men in this
district and all are reckoned as
strong stump speakers.

Solicitor Norris.

Solicitor Norris, one of those men-

tioned", is serving his first term as
solicitor of the Fourth district. Ho
is well aud favorably known in every
county, has made a vigorous and
successful prosecutor and is justly
popular throughout the district. He
has served Wake county in the leg-

islature and has always been a
strong factor In politics. He would
undoubtedly have the united backing
of Wake county that is, ; all the
forces would more nearly lino up be-

hind his candidacy than they would
behind that of any other man. That
shows his strength here. His friends
say Wake county Is entitled to the
honor. Mr. Pou hak bad the job
ten or twelve years and deserves
a rest, they say. Mr. Norris. in a
strong speaker, able lawyer, and
would take care of biniBcif in a con-

test between six candidates.

MrHuyes.
Mr. It, If. Hayes of Chatham

county has long been prominent in
politics. He has been the recognized
leader of his county and is known
to be a strong 'lawyer and able de-

bater. In a spirited : contest be
would bo heard from. He would of
course 'have Chatham county, as a
nucleus.

Attorney General Biekett.
It was Mr. Blckett'a splendid nom-

inating address at Charlotte, when
he presented the name of Col. Ashley
Home to the democratic convention,
that gave him the office of attorney
general. Htftook the convention by
storm. And he has held down the
office of attorney general with abil-

ity for nearly four years. He-- is one
of tho1 best speakers in the stale
and, hailing from Franklin county,
would have a strong following. -

The Henderson Man.

Mr. A. C. Zolllcoffer of . Vance
county has been a member of the
state senate. Like the other gentle-me- n,

he it a strong lawyer of recog-

nised ability and there la nothing
against his entering with good
chances ot vanning. Vance county
would" do the handsome thing by
him, but ha would- - have to fight It
cut with tho other men for the nom-

ination.
Mr. Thome. ;

hlt, T .T. Thorne of Rocky Mount
may not be in tha race. He has not
mentioned tbe subject much, so far
as can be learned, but he has told
soma friends,-- ' Jiel1a sfttd, that he
would. teero"n?&lled;$o help liven

was trying to use the court lis a
collecting agency."

Daher sold out a prolitable busi-

ness at a sacrifice to have reai
money for a honeymoon tour villi
the woman who deceived him.

1USBAND MLK.Ntf 23 VKAHS

Then He Answers Wife's Quction
mid Dies of Heart Disease.

Maysville, Ky., Jan. 15. Thoui
he left much land and other proper-
ty to his wife, Louis Roser, Who died
last Sunday, hart rot spoken to her
until that day for 2.' years. This
becamo known yesterday, aft;r his
will wan filed for ptobate. It de-

veloped that on Sunday morning
Mrs. Roser broke the long slleuee,
when sue asked her husband:

"Will you have a cup of coffee?"
" believe I will,'-

- was the reply-I-

a few moments he was stricken
with heart dlvease aud died. His will
directs that his body be cremated,
and the ashes cast to the winds from
the Cincinnati suspension bridge.

liLIXDMOSS LKADS TO SI'ICIDH

West Colliiigswootl. N". J.. Man Also
Worries Over Wife's TUncs.

Coilingswood, N. J., Jan. 15. Div
spondoncy over the gradual loss of
his eyesight and worry over the ill-

ness of his wTie are believed to h ve

been the cause for the suicide to-

day of Augustus L, Usilton, 73 years
old, U16 Grant avenue, West Coi
lingswood. He shot himself in the
side with a shotgun. He was dis-

covered by his son Rob-
ert, who, hearing the shot, hurried
to the bedroom on the second t'.oor
and found his father stretched across
the bed.

The son summoned Doctor Jarrait
from Camden, but death had come
almost at once, the shot tearing a
large hole in hisj side.

RIOTING IN STRIKE

OF

Lawrence, Mass,, Jan. 1.1. Two
companies of militia were callod out
today to assist the police to quell
the rioting in connection with the
textile mill workers' strike. Most
of the rioters were foreign opera-live- s.

The uproar at the mill gates
wai so great thai big "plants verc
shut down. During the. raids a

dozen or more ot the operatives wen-injure-

It Is estimated that ten
thousand hands are idle.

Seven companies of infantry and
n battery of lield artillery were call
ed from the armories in Lowell and
Haverhill to assist the police in con-

trolling the turbulent mobs of for-
eign operatives. During the rioting
more than a dozen persons ..were In-

jured; two by bayonet wounds and
two by bullets. Thirty-fiv- e arrests
were made. The mUllin are armed
with muskets and equipped with bill
shot.

At noon the authorities controlled
tho situation.

Kubher Wioe Famine.
Atlanta, .Tun. 1R. During the past

48 hours wore than 25.000 pairs of
rubber overshoes havw het-t- i sold in
Atlanta, and tbc total supply is near-
ly exhausted.

There is t regular rubber fumlno
in tho regular men's and womeu's
sb.es and this morning 'Wink, presi-

dents arc appearing' on tho stretln
with tholr feet wrapped up in pieces
of "croniH sack."

The siretrt. cur. iuntortQeii have
to tylniC liundli W old newti-papc- r

around thidr ; to)U to keep
warm and protect tlicm' frtiin.Hiiow

' '
and slush. "

For One-Ce- nt Postakf.
Washington, Jan. lu. Rojireaout-ativ- e

La Folletto, at Washington, has
Introduced a bill prqvliilng fpr pos-
tage of one cent per ounce or frac-

tion thereof, on mall iiuf-te- ri
' ''"' !

.When a straight man strays '.nto
crooked patjis be is apt t,o gq lame,

the lire caused the water pipes,
frozen during the night, to burst.
Water, soot, and fragments of stove
literally covered the floor.

Burst pipes were reported today
from many residences in the city,
but nobody else was injured. The
plumbers were busy today and are
likely to continue busy for several
days.

Two Pires Last Xlglit. .

Two fires last night called out the
department. The first, at 110 Ca-

barrus street, was slight, damage to
the amount of $25 beingl reported.
Fire caught the woodwork under the
fireplace at the home of Mrs. Twitty,
but it was soon put out.

What came near being a serious
tire occurred at IM'mO last night at
Jim Hamlin's cafe at 205 South Wil-

mington street. It Is thought that
some gas pipes became' too hot and
exploded. The fire depart mont work-

ed diligently and efllclently and pro-vent-

the flamos' spreading. Dam-

age to the amount of J300 was done.

Warm Temperature,
After such low temperatures, It

was a relief to Raleigh people to soe
the sun melting the snow. On the
principal streets there was much
slush in the middle of the day, but

ilI,U( AIRK KOR A J)A.
,lohn ,!. a Wilkisbiuia,

Pa,, citizen, wli" haiiKeritii? to live
the life of ;i millionaire for one day
hired n spe, ial Irnin from his nntiie
city to New York with the intention
of ipe.Ktin yi.ooo withiu twenty-fiu- r

hir.ir-- .

MURDER CASES

IIBESSORO

esoh Superior Court Has

Three Homicide Cases On

. Trial For This Week

'
I Specito The Tillies. )

Wadeshoro, Jail. '
15 Supeiior

court for the trial of criminal cases

convened today withrfudge Harry W.

Whedboe .presiding, and Solicitor A.

M. Stack, prosecuting. The docket

is not so heavy as formerly, owing

to the recorder's court which has
been grinding out the lesser offenses
Cor the past nine months, but three
homicide eases .'stand' for trial at
this tenn which will make more than
a full v.cik's work. Thomas- ).
Plalie will likely be. arraigned for
first 'degree- murder for tho killing
of liis cousin, Sam Smith, on the
streets of Lilesviile last summer.
Will Logan, colored. 'will also be

for tin t degree murder, for
having killed a Swede named Hen-ric.ks-

at lllewitts Falls hi October.
It will bo contended that be held up

I lie Swede at, the point of n pistol and
ordered him ii give up wages made
at Ihr power plant. Tills the Si'ede
refused to d. and a scuttle followed
resulting lu-th- Swede's death. Two
other Swedes and live negroes are
held in jail as material witnesses.

The case of Slate vs. Wilson and
Walter Curraii, father and soli, for
the killing of Clifford Thomas near
the I'nion county line a year ago,
will not likely bo tried since these
defendants are out on bail. This ease
Is rather an unusual one, lu which
the tight, began in a public road in
Union county and ended 20 feet on
the Anson side, thereby giving to
Anson undeserved notoriety and ex-

pense.
Quito ft number of ''blind-tiger- "

cases are on the docket on uppual
from the recorder's court.

The new Inn' firm of Gulled go &

Boggan, composed of John W.'flul- -

lodgo and Henry S. BogBan,-"- both
laVyera ot several years standing ut
this bur, was announced this morn-
ing. They will occupy rooms in the
Leak & Marshall building.'

KKKCr; OK LAKCKNY CHAltfJK

Ohms Against Wiminn Who DecliC'd
Wooer Disiuissert.

Atluntic City, Jan. l.Vi-IV- f agists
Sticgler today dismissed chorsos
aguinst Mrs. Helen Cohen, charged
by Saleom Dalier, a Syrian ran
chnut, with obtaining jewelry Valued
at 11,085 frg,ra him by rcpresoatlag
herself as a divorcee and promising
to become his bride. After .her ar
rest It developed that the woman is
the wife of a New York Jeweler.

in a written opinion dismiwing
tho case, Magistrate Sticgler said,;

."The. diamonds this woman ,1 said
to have received from Daher had
been only partly paid tor, and it is
the belief of vhe coyrt tjini' pher

PRIXCKTOVS PRESIDENT.

Prof. Jnliu Oiler llibheii. profes-
sor .of topic lit Princeton, who has
been elected president of Princeton
University to (111 the place mudp va-

cant by President Wilson, when lie
was elected governor of the state of
New Jersey.

BOND ISSUE

FOR STREETS

$ 1 00,000 Bonds to Improve

Condition of Gly s Thorough-

fares New Law Firm

(Special to The Times, )

Greensboro,".' Jan. IB. Agitation
for the. issuance of $100,000 street
improvement bonds is rapidly form-
ing here, aifd the city commissioners
have already announced a desire and
hope for such an issue in time to
start Improvements during the sum-
mer. The. present condition of many
of the principal streets in the .city is
the strongest argument that can be
advanced in favor of ..tho bonds, aiid
there is a general sentiment in favor
of Improvements,.-.- Greensboro's
steels have, hart no real and .per-
manent improvements within several
years, and 11 Is already realized that
it is folly to keep patching with tar
and olhor material that holds less
than six months. Outside of Kim
street, there isn't u good pavement
in the city, and the people are de-

termined that such conditions shall
not exist another winter.

An Interest in.a; anliotiiicemet in
legal, circles was mado hero Snlur-Ua-

night, it being to the effect that
the law firm of Stern and Stern had
dissolved and that Mr. Davtd Stern
bad formed a with
James S. Duncan, under the firm
napao of Stern and Duncan. Sidney
J. Stern retires, it Is said, to engage
in other business. Mr. Duncan will
come here immediately and under
tho recommendations as a
lawyer. He has for a- number of
years been a member of the editorial
staff of the American Law Book
Company, and besides being a capa-

ble lawyer, is a courteous aud high
toued gentleman. David Stern is
one of tho best known and most pop-

ular young lawyers In this section of
the state, and with Mr, Duncan will
form a team which will immediately
take a high place before the bar.

According to retiring secretary
McLean's annual report the chamber
of commerce has already booked
four larkc conventions for Greens-
boro during tho coining year, with
several others in a tentative place.
Among those already slated are the
Virginia aud North Carolina Retail
Implement, Machinery and Vehicle
Dealers Association, which moots in
February and usually brings to-

gether 000 hardware aud implement
dealers; North Carol inu Letter Car-

riers and Postofflce Clerks Associ-
ate and the Southern Textile Asso-
ciation, to meet (he latter part of
June, which usually brings to its an-

nual gatherings from SOU to 1,000
'delegates. '

t'orccd President to IteMigi.
I'. Buenos Aires, Jan. 15, AaruUa-ia-n

revolutionaries . captured ' Presi-
dent LlberatoRojas and forced him
to resign, according to telegrams re-

ceived here from Asuncion. Garri-
son roalned neutral, ;r u.. .;

... v ,

THHKK DEATHS FROM COM

l'ytty Good Record for Atlanta
Witji Only Three Deaths.

Atlanta, Jan. 15. Two deaths
from the first hig freeze, a week ago,
and one death from the present cold
form a pretty good record for a city
the size of Atlanta, according to the
officers of the city health depart-
ment.

Everything possible is being done
to affprd relief to all the poor of
both races who are In actual need of
food and fuel, and tho only death
this time was that of the old negro,
John Johnson, who was found cold
and stiff in the snow yesterday morn-
ing.

Many Lives Lost.
New York, Jan. 15. A heavy

snow storm broke up the rigid cold
wave which has now passed to sea.
The weather was the coldest experi-
enced in years.: Many lives- were
lost. Many wrecks at sea. Incoming
liners arrived encrusted with ice.

MISSING HEIRFSS

New York, Jan. to. Violet
liuehler, missing Chicago heiress,
was arrested at the corner of First
Avenue and Seventieth street and
taken to the police station. She had
been working in the neighborhood us
a nurse, taking care ot a sick wo-

man. Miss Buchler admitted her
Identity. She told the police she
came here over a month ago with the
idea of seeing the world. She de-

clared no man had anything to do
with her leaving home. The girl is
worth a hundred thousand dollars.
She disappeared from her Chicago
home Novembor 25. Kidnapping was
suspected.

LORIMER CONTINUES STOKA.

Says Democrats Voted For Him
From Personal Friendship,

Washington Jan. 15. Senator I

uorimer continued oeiore me senate
investigating committee his n'ory of
the motives which caused 53 demo-
crats to break the deadlock and vole
for him for senator, He repeated his
declaration that every man 'who
voted 'for him did bo for personal
friendship; no one was paid money
or promised ariythlng of value to
vote for him.

HOLIDAY IN CIHNA

Celebrating In Honor of the Prorla
DiHtiua of. the New Republic. .

Amoy, China,' Jan. 15. By spe-
cial .proclamation today was celebrat-
ed as a public holiday lu honor bt
tho inauguration of Dr. Sun Yan
Sen as prosldent, of the Chinese, re-

public. The population is displaying
great enthusiasm in favor of the new
government.

Divorce Granted Lawson.
, London, Jan. 16, Lieut. Colonel
William Arnold . Webster Lawson,
wastoday granted a divorce; on the
ground of his wife's mlsconduot with
Lord Hamilton, of Dalsell, , . ui

this was welcome. Karly in the
afternoon, however, the mercury be-

gan fulling and it may get as low as
l' degrees above zero before it is
halted in its downward course. At
11 o'clock today the mercury regis-
tered 80 degrees above. ..y . , i. ..,

Was Cold Yesterday.
The lowest tttnperstiirfc fecofcled .

by the local weather burehu Vas' six
degrees above Hero Sunday af! 4:'o.
m. The highest during the day Wfcs

tweuty-tw- o above. Sbme thwnwtti6-ter- s

recorded as low 'a two degrees
below tero, but moot of tho Btintfard
InxlrumontH stood AboW tero. ' ft Is
probable, however that thd Wmjra-tur- e

In sbmo soctlous it the city was
as low as tero. TJit idwost i'ecotd
for the month of January was Jan- - ,

uai-- y 17, 189K wiitn the tetnpera-tnr-o

rrglur')d tWo abve - r,

Cold Tohlg1 lit 'nnd Tuesday. '

According to the locai Weatbor bu-

reau, tin tsmporathre will be J6w
iigaiit toujght and tomorrow, but by
Wednesday a , warmer . temperature
sli6uld set iriV Somotlrae tonight the
Ihermometer will go afl low as fif-

teen above, and this may be repoatcd
tomorrow. '." '

; Charities Busy. , ?'
The Associated Charities kit a'

busy plag yesterday!. Tha" city
wagons hauled out thirty loads' ot
wood and clothing and Colonel OliJs
and eight of his 8ushinrs'wera '.
diligent In delivering article. Three .'.

ladles went out in carriagsf modt pt (

.

. ICouunwd OB I'm twD.l j j
: :' r 1.

.


